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2021 Pizza, Pints & Pigskins at Logan Farm Park 

Fact Sheet 
 

Sponsor: Presented by: Superior Plumbing and Sponsored by: City of Acworth and 
Marietta Daily Journal. 

 
What:  Pizza, Pizza everywhere!!  Pizzerias from all over Cobb County will converge on 

Logan Farm Park for food, fun and games.   Each restaurant will serve their best 
pizza dish along with other yummy fare.  Bring the whole family to eat, play in 
our huge Kid’s Zone, listen to your favorite music, grab a cold beverage from the 
beer garden, relax and have fun!  Help us judge the best pizza, most creative 
and a myriad of other pizza contests.   

 
When:  Saturday; September 11th. Noon - 10:00 p.m.  
 
Where:  Logan Farm Park – Take I-75 to Exit 278 Glade Road - Go west Glade road 

turns into Cherokee Street - 4405 Cherokee Street – park on left. 
 
Admission: FREE  
 
Attendance: 15,000 – 20,000 people 
 
Pizza Contests: People’s Choice Award goes to ……come help decide!  Can you think of a better 

way to spend a Saturday with the family?  Tasting each pizzeria’s best and 
deciding who will take home the trophy!  There will also be a Judge’s Choice and 
Most Creative.  The winners will be featured in Cobb Life Magazine!!   Fun and 
games with pizza dough throwing contest and pizza eating contests!!  

 
 

-more- 
 
 
 



Music: Relax and sing-a-long to all your favorites songs throughout the day – featuring 
Local Artist Scott Thompson until 6 p.m. & ending with The Return - The Ultimate 
Beatles Tribute Band in concert from 8:00 – 10:00 p.m.   

                             The Return has performed all over the world.  They recorded in Abbey Road 
Studios in London, where the Beatles made some of the most memorable albums 
of all time. Their song selections vary, but they always make a point to play a good 
mixture of chart topping hits such as “ I Want to Hold Your Hand”, “A Hard Day’s 
Night”, and “Daytripper”, in addition to songs that the Beatles covered in homage 
to their musical idols such as “Roll Over Beethoven”, “Long Tall Sally,” and “Twist 
and Shout.”  Whether you watched the Beatles’ American debut on the Ed Sullivan 
Show over  50 years ago, or you are hearing their timeless songs for the very first 
time, you are guaranteed to have an exciting and enjoyable experience.                             

 
 
 
Tables: Reserved tables will be available to purchase for the concert. 
 
Kid’s Zone: The kids will have a blast in our huge Kid’s Zone including giant slides, obstacle 

courses, bungee jumps, Rockwall and much, much more!   
 
Pigskins:  Lots of football activities and you won’t miss a thing with games being televised 

throughout the day on big screens.    
 
Beer Garden: Ice cold beer will be served all day and night.  The perfect complement to pizza!  

Grab a brew, eat pizza, listen to great music and chill at the Logan Farm Park. 
 
Information: 770-423-1330 or e-mail: billwatson@jrmmanagement.com 
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